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Working in communities nationwide to combat 

poverty and hunger



The National Picture

400 Foodbanks

April 2011 – April 2012 

128,000 people were fed 

through foodbanks



Since April 2013

900,000 
people

have been fed by 
foodbanks



The Present Reality

“… it costs 63% more to heat an 
average home now than it did five 
years ago. It costs 35% more to 
provide a standard set of meals now 
than it did five years ago. And there’s 
no way that lower paid people have 
seen their incomes rise by either 63 
or 35%.”

The Huffington Post, 
Trussell Trust Food Bank Boss Chris Mould Says 

Ministers Lack Empathy With The PoorChris Mould, Executive Chairman 



On a budget…

Saturday
With only £175 to spend, once I’d budgeted for rent (£100.50), gas & electricity 
(£7.10), TV licence (£5.60), internet (£2.24), phone (£6.50) and transport (£20), 
I’m left with £31.08
I buy milk, coffee, pasta, chopped tomatoes, an onion, carrot and cooking 
bacon for £4.78.

Sunday
£22.10 left. I eat yesterday’s pasta leftovers for lunch and a £2.50 pizza for 
dinner. Bread and ham sandwiches for the week cost £3.60

Charlie’s Weekly Income
Based on that of a typical single working man in the bottom end of the low 

to middle income group of UK earners.

Salary: £111.42 (18hrs a 
week on minimum wage)
Housing benefit: £58.87
Council tax benefit: £5.36

Total: £175.65



Charlie’s Weekly Income continued…

Monday
£16 left. Supplies of Sainbury’s Basics crumpets I have been eating for breakfast run out.
I spend £5.77 on my last major shopping trip, getting ingredients for a chilli that will 
last me three days and some Basics cornflakes.

Tuesday
£10.23 left. Spend nothing on food but £4.40 on travel to meet with some friends. They 
buy me a drink.

Wednesday
£5.83 left. Run out of chilli.

Thursday
Really getting quite hungry by this point and the thought of another ham sandwich 
makes me feel sick. £2.20 on frozen pizza for dinner. Run out of bread and ham.

Friday
Decide to skip lunch and buy a decent dinner for £3.60. Can’t wait for Saturday.



Highlands population: 222,370

Average income deprivation: 

11%

24,460 men, women & 

children below the poverty 

line

Over 22,000 of working age 

population are unemployed



How does a foodbank work?

STEP 1 > Non-perishable food is donated by public

STEP 2 > food is sorted and packed into emergency

foodboxes

STEP 3 > Frontline care professionals such as                      

doctors and social workers give foodbank vouchers to 

people in crisis

STEP 4 > Foodbank vouchers are exchanged for

3 days worth of food

STEP 5 > Foodbanks take time to listen and 

signpost clients to further support

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=trussell+trust+foodbank&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=8hIv6_6QrgmMYM&tbnid=SbkskCReYx8jaM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://netmumsblog.com/&ei=HR5TUebbJYnE0QXwpYHAAQ&bvm=bv.44342787,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNH96FtfRwtd1pSZJNgVR83H88xmyg&ust=1364488081784707
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=trussell+trust+foodbank&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=8hIv6_6QrgmMYM&tbnid=SbkskCReYx8jaM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://netmumsblog.com/&ei=HR5TUebbJYnE0QXwpYHAAQ&bvm=bv.44342787,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNH96FtfRwtd1pSZJNgVR83H88xmyg&ust=1364488081784707


Working throughout the Highlands to combat 

poverty and hunger

Although the Foodbank Centre is situated in Inverness, 

emergency foodboxes are sent to every corner of the 

Highlands.

Challenges:

• Increase in demand

• Partners with not enough storage 

space

• More than just aid



Thousands have been helped through Highland 

Foodbank but many more live in remote rural areas 

unable to reach our service.

By the community for the community

We now have 7 new, open foodbanks:

Caithness (Thurso & Wick)

South Skye & Lochalsh 

Dingwall

Alness & Invergordon

Aviemore

Tain

Nairn

Projects in development:

East Sutherland

North, West & Central Sutherland

Ullapool

New Distribution Centres:

Balintore



FY 2012/13

Crisis
Percentage of clients %

Benefit Changes
9.56%

Benefit Delays
28.1%

Child Holiday Meals
0.2%

Debt
9.14%

Delayed Wages
0.81%

Domestic Violence
5.27%

Homeless
5.46%

Low Income
19.0%

Other
11.0%

Refused Crisis Loan
6.5%

Sickness
2.57%

Unemployed
2.27%

FY 2013/14

Crisis
Percentage of clients %

Benefit Changes
14%

Benefit Delays
32.86%

Child Holiday Meals
0.4%

Debt
5.7%

Delayed Wages
0.7%

Domestic Violence
3.5%

Homeless
5.8%

Low Income
22.2%

Other
9.26%

Refused Crisis Loan
1.1%

Refused STBA
0.6%

Sickness
1.63%

Unemployed
2.33%



July/August/September 2012 July/August/September 2013



In April 2013 -2014 Highland Foodbank has fed, listened to and supported

4500 people



Families

“My husband Steve is a hard-working man and took pleasure in being 
the breadwinner. We had a fantastic monthly income and had no 
financial concerns until we discovered via X-Ray the bones in his neck 
were crumbling. Then, my daughter Rebecca and grandson William 
moved back home temporarily, after her marriage breakdown.

In January, Steven was forced onto Statutory Sick Pay, which 
decreased each month and by April, with redundancy looming, we 
were going to bed hungry each night. I had to consider selling my 
wedding ring.

We were at rock bottom and had our housing agency not referred us 
to our local Foodbank we would have just had to go without any food. 
We experienced no judgement, no condemnation and no intrusive 
questions. If the Foodbank did not exist, Steve and I would be in a 
box.”

Barbara Hill 

Pictured: William Hill, Rebecca Hill, Barbara Hill and Steven Hill
© Alan Richardson – taken for The Herald

Why?



Individuals

“I started out working as a Cadet Nurse at the age of 15 
and grew into other roles with the National Health Service 
throughout the rest of my working life. After working for a 
time as a 24/7 live-in carer, I decided to pursue employment 
opportunities within the NHS in the Western Isles, where my 
family originally came from. 

In August, I had two temporary posts but the expected full-
time opportunities failed to emerge and I was forced onto 
Jobseekers Allowance by October. Things got so bad that I 
had to present myself as homeless, I was rehoused and 
received most of my furniture from local churches but 
things have consistently got worse since then.

I believe in paying into a welfare system that helps those in 
need and did so for so many years but when I have needed 
it most, it has failed me. It appears that the poorest are 
most affected by the current economic situation. I feel so 
trapped I cannot see a way out and that is just not the 
kind of person I am. 

Two days ago, I had half a jar of mint sauce for dinner and 
yesterday I mixed flour with water, fried it in oil and coated 
it in sugar. That was all I had in my house to eat. I feel like 
I’ve just made a mess of my life.” 

Why?



Questions?


